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ABOUT ELENA JOY
 

Elena Joy Thurston is an inspirational speaker, transformational

retreat leader, and a writer. She grew up in a turbulent home,

joined a conservative church as a teenager, put herself through

college, married and birthed 4 beautiful children, and then....

 

Life 2.0 brought a divorce, leaving/getting kicked out of her

church, a beautiful love story and a successful new career! Her

viral TEDx talk has paved the way for speaking and media

engagements around the country.

SPEAKING & WORKSHOPS
Elena Joy’s open speaking style creates a powerful connection with her
audiences. She inspires audience members to open their hearts to those
around them, sparking growth that may begin while she’s on
stage, but continues as they go about their daily lives.

LIFE 2.0: HOW TO LOVE YOUR NEW NORMAL
Life transitions can be messy, from graduating college to marriage,

career pivots, parenthood, divorce, the list goes on. 

Identify specific steps to navigate life transitions with joy and ease.

Exercises to create and implement a personalized Transition

Success Plan.

FROM VICTIM TO VICTOR
Learn how to identify and overcome unconscious victim mindsets

Unlock your Victor mindset by reframing stories of victimhood

Pursue your Victory by creating intentional behavior patterns you

can use every day

EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE FOR NORMIES
Popular talk and workshop for junior high and high schools

Learn how to command respect from your peers IRL through self-

awareness

Combat bullying on your campus through building emotional

intelligence



ELENA JOY THURSTON

TESTIMONIALS
"I wanted to let you know how much I'm

enjoying your course. You're doing a kick-ass

job of presenting the information in bite sized

pieces with analogies and metaphors that

totally make sense! I'm learning so much and

your structure is inspiring me to consider

something like this for my peeps around habit

forming. 

Anyway, all this to say, YOU ARE BRILLIANT

and I'm so excited for you and inspired by your

accomplishments."

▬Andrea M.

▬ Tess C.

 

FIND ELENA JOY

@elenajoyexperience

ThurstonElena

@elenajoyexperience

elenajoythurston@gmail.com • www.elenajoyexperience.com • 480-215-6536

AS SEEN ON..

"I’m still processing Elena’s talk.  It was
incredibly moving and gave me chills.  It made
me cry and laugh.  It’s so powerful when
someone so vulnerably shares their story.  She
takes you to such deep, dark places and then
emerges so brilliant and shiny and beautiful.  I’m
going to cry right here just thinking about it!"


